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Beattie, Helena

U. S. Marshal Colonel Lloyd, Helena
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C. H. Welarter, Helena
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Carl Reach, Helena
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Money Is Plentiful.

There are croakers who claim that

this country is going to the deninition

bow wows, but Just the same there seems

to be any amount of money to to placed

ia eafe investments. It is said that any

legitimate scheme can be financed in

tile money esnters. Recently Japan

Seated a loam of $150,000,000 and of this

amount. half Was taken by the United

States. Then Japan proposed to raise

as additional .150,000,000 and the United

States would have,raken the whole lot.

but English and German capitalists

cie.mered for a !hare and the loan was

- :divided among the three countries. "In

recent years," says the St Louis Globe-

• :Democrat, "the United States has matte

contributions to loan-s' to the gov-

ernments of England, Japan, Mexico

and Cuba. In every instance, except

possibly that in which we lent the $33,

900,000 to Cuba, the amount of the bean

(tarnished here could have been doubled,

oveven quadrupled, if necessary. More-

over, we hate financed the Russo-Jap-

anese war to a larger extent than the

face of the loans would elsow. Much of

she money constructively furnished by

Fiance and Germany to limasia was bor-

rowed in the United States. A large

part of the heavy gold exportation last

vsanter front this -Sountry was money

borrowed from us by the Paris and Ber-

lin bankers who were "putting up" for

!lawns. The United Witco' gold stock

itsautits to about $1,273,000,900, its. com-

pared with $950,000,090 in France, VW.

0001000 in Germany and $550,000,000 in

threat Britian, with the rest of the

nations standing lower in the scale.

Russia was formerly supposed to have it

berg° hoard of gold. Its "war chest"

was believed to be bigger than that of

any..other nation. Ittut whom war came

and the "chest" was opened its contenUi

mese found to be far smeller than had

been Imagined. The graRers had been

active in Ramis for many yeah's, and

there were no Roosevelts nor Ilitcheocks

to bunt them down, and no free and

alert press to assist in the exposure@

and to hold tip the hands of the officer

of the law in meting out punishment to

the offenders: Het, directli
'Russia, like the rest of the nii

.-thms, Is cominatto the United States for

. aid white eyelet. While Uncle Sam

_may no hanger be rich enough to give

us all a farm, be se ea are cash enougl

te kelp the world net when it gets Into

an extrymity, Provided tbe noild has

the right sort of security to Offer."

As To Pool Rooms.

Public Opinha of New York has bo-

om an earnest crusade against public
pond rooms, maintained for the purpose

of alfording an opporthwIty for those to

  rtent__, who, can, go. .:.644-41111-'

, Mick.; For a number ot 
odes ;Aisle

lase been pool rooms in Butte a
nd the

ambunt of money lostin them is B
ald to

be enormous, There Kitatill,y-a-locat
ivi-

16Theitate in which there is not
 one or

more who sends films $5 to MU 
every

now and Hien to Butte to place 
on stnne

favorite horse, and in our 
knowledge

there are those who bet 
huntireda; but

as they are able to afford to)ene i
t is not

so bad for them to take chaSices
. It Is

the little sums, the lives and tens 
that

drain a community of money it 
needs in

other business. It is asked why a rural

community pay any attention to w
hat is

particularly &City vice. It Id not for the

purpeseof preventing its spread 
to ru-

ral communitief, for it las already

spread there, but to stop its furt
her ex-

pansion that the rural press has 
taken

hold of the matter. What Public Op
in-

Mil says is true and it would be- 
well if

those who read would heed. It says: .

Not live men in fifty who bet on 
a

horse race win. If this were not so, the

bookmakers could not live, for their ex-
-

penses are heavy. Until near the end of

May It cost a member of the Metropoli-

tan Turf association about $100 a day to

inetco_hook. It was necessary, there-

fore, fur the "booked"' FeittilittTy :to twice

out of the pockets of the public $8,000

each day, In order to quit.even. The one

hundred outside layers with their daily

expenses of $55 each bad to win another

$5,500. while the thirty backliners,

whose expenses, were $30,- foreted

to mulct the followers of the turf to the

extent of $900 morqand the forty field

layers with their $40 outlay lied to col-

beet front their golden geese #1,600.

Thus the 250 gamblers who habitually

do business at the tracks had to win $16,

daily in order not to lose money, and

It _wsratel-Y-tiset ther
tattl

The meaning of these figures is that,the

10,000 persons- who on an avemle at-

tended the rase track VSSielocied to lose

$1.60 each iu addition to the payment of

a $2 admission fee, car fare program,

ete.
It is impusoible to obtaiu exact figures

as to the daily losses on the New York

race courses, but that they are large can

be readily understood from the fore-

going. An ex-bookmaker tried to make

an estimate for the writer, but finally

gave tip in despair, saying: "All that is

positive 14 this, that a layer, a member

of the Metropolitan Turf association,

who has not a net profit at the end of

the season of $20,000 considers the sea-

son to have been a bad one." This

meant a less by the public to the Metro-

pslitan Turf association alone of #3,I20,-

000, the $1,600,000 netsprofit, anti the

$1,520,000 of expenses, based 'upon the

old order ol-doing business. This is a

daily winning of #205 a man, which is

undoubtedly low. The ex-bookmaker

admitted this, and said that during his

career as a layer lie had cleared as high

as $200,000 ins season.

To Make Mace.

M. Witte, who is to net as chief Rus-

sian plenipotentiary in the coming peace

conference will the Japanese represent-

atives at Portsmouth. N. II., is now on

Ids way to this country, having left

Cherbourg. France, last Wednesday.

l'rior to going aboard the steamship

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grease H. Witte re

ceived a budget of official despatches

from the beperiel government at

St. Petersburg and also a number of

messages conveying the good wishes of

friends in the Russian capital. He was

accompanied to Cherbourg by the Rua-

sian Ambassador at Paris and by several

members of his family.

31. Witte brings with him to America

a considerable party of advisers 'and

secretaries. Included in the number

are Prof. the Martene, the famous author-

ity on international law of the Univer-

sity of St. l'etcratitirg; Si. Marmon, for-

merly Charge d'Affaires at Peking; M.

Shipeff, director of the Russian treasury

department, M. liorptovitz, formerly

Secretary of the legation at Pekiug;

Major General Yermloff, military attache

at Lonakm, and M. Naboukoff and Si.

Semolloff of the Itusaian foreign °Mee

The dleaster on the gubboat Henning-

ten at San Diego, in which fifty odd

lives were lost, many wounded Ala a

valuable vessel wrecked, was one which

the public believe could have been a-

voided, though ins estlgation prove to

the contrary.

Many beautiful tributes to Wilbur F.

Sanders, after whom oar county Is nam-

ed, have appeared in the newspapets,

and not oue of which is not deserved.

Notwithstanding preisereative meth-

ods used, John. Paul Jones' hoL,11. ljej

mouldering le the greer.-1911:Iflie John

Brown, his soul goeumtrehirlE

Statistics prove that homicide is de-

creasing, but the number of those killed

for asking .1s it host enough. for your

are not all in.

Miwoole's base ball team Wag lost in

Cite sit ii file. Just ulien our invincible

team wag thinliing of clialienging to a

game.

When Emperor^BIlly and Czar Nick

metidid
Atandhig..

1
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DR uoStaill#4..iir
At Thompson

and Trout Creek

..Drug Stores. 
You will find complete line of

8-
0

Drugs, Chemicals, (8
Patent and Pro= 28
prietary Media

cines.
and all drug accessories usual.

ly kept in fitatfelasts drug.attres.

DR. PEE- K-
Wilt be at store in Trout Creek

in forenoon, and at Thompson

in afternoon of each day.
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If you want to but- or sell a ,
O A
A ranch? _ . e

7 
•eA

41. If 
4—

yoi_t_to_van : laity or sell city 

• ProPerlYlt — — 
A 
••

f, .,..• .0 you want to insure your ..1

.e; dwelling,- farm property or

liens or will to make out?

• Call or Write,

W. B. ROSS

• U.S; commissioner

• Thompson, - Montana

• Office in N

,e C. II. DOENGES' NEW HALL A

•1,%••••%•%%%c•••••••••%I.SS

e business property or Mock! •

et • If yen want to file, commute or ,,‘;

Aeeour

A • stone right?
•

_ yen hareanytiertages
•

••

•
40
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Sanders county is getting nearer and

nearer to being a thing of beauty and a

joy forever.

In The U. S. Land Office.
•

The following entries were

the land office here yesterday..

Axel Anderson, i,n 160 no

Trout creek.

Frank C'. Hedrick, on 160 act-es near

Trout creek.

Christian Haase, on 158 acres near

Trout creek.

Eiutiar, on 159 scree ,pear Trout

creek. 

Heiman Thoinee, on 160 acres near

Trout creek.

V. F. Li vesy, on 100 acres near

Trout creek. ,
Wednesday Daily Missoulian.

Entries for the great livestock ehow

at the Portland Fair will close Nugust 1.

Any one who desires entry blanks sbould

write at once to M. D. Wisdom, -super-

intendent of the livestock exhib1,1,'

Lewis and Clark Exposition. The !Mow

will be held in September.

The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Parts, is, that
they have discovered a diamond cure

for consumption. If you fear consump-

tion or pneumonia, it will, however, be

best for you to take the great reinedY

ineutIoned by W. T. McGee of Vaeleer,

Tenn. "I had a cough, for fourteen

years.' Nothing helped me, until I took

Dr. King'ia New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs and Colds, will give in-

stant relief, and effected a permanent

cure." Unequalled q trick cure, for Throat

and Lung Troubles. At the Thompson

Falls Drug Store; price 50e and $1.00,

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Alias Summons. In the JristiceS. Court

of Thompson Township, Coirritr Of
Missoula, State of Montana. Before

W. II. Ross, Justice of the Peace.
F. S. nutiglatid, plaintiff versus E. W.

Wilson, defendant.

The State of 3Iuntana to the above

named defendent, Greeting:

Irmi art. beriaby•Firrmrrtuneil to appear
anti it-Ts-wee before toe, W. II. Ross, a
Justice of the Peace, in and for the

County of Missoula, at my °Mee in

Thompson,' cin the 29th day of July A. D.

11105, at 10 o'clock a. m of said day, to

the complaint of F. si...tiougland

above monied lu a eh 11 action
to recover the num of (431.73) Thirty_

three dollars and seventy three cents,

and Bin. costa of this Winn for money

and anerchenalse furnished at your re

.4uest
And If you fall to appear and answer

as above reepired, judgement will be

taken against you secordiek 1,1

plaint.. Caves -itedernly-liandi this fith

ay of July A. B. 11515.
W. B. Anat.'," al he. Prs.....
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the Chompson botel
THOMPSON. MONTANA

Renouated and Remodeled throughout I

Under New Management

Special attention given Commercial Men

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

5.

to first Class Bar in Connection oo

JAMES CONNERS, PROP.

•

•

'c
LK,

Itt lit NI 
Of et

$wonglewtogeworo.mentlisiNwocswommtoossiiiiiiis—s
Tiil

•

Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boot
s and Shoes ;

flay, Grain and Feed.

HERON, Mail orders receive prompt 
attention. flONTANA

_ - -

PIONEER MERCHANT OF HE
RON.

wooriinerwcioAvotieveloweomworics. loo,xmovoisss
wissio*

HENRY SCHWINDT
Carrles a complete stock of

GENERAL rlERCHANDISE

%,%%%%%%S%'.%%%%'(%%% %'%%%%%%S

MERCANTILi

MO CORM/OK

BINDERS AND MOWERS

You will want one to harvest that

immense crop. We have them on -

hand, and in fact everything neces-

sary for the harvest field such as

flORSE -RAKESI_SCYT-11-ES, HAND 
RAKES, _ETC.,

0

•
A

• RAO NE_

AND CARIVAGES

•

•

5,‘

',That ear load shipment of

-is going. Better select- -1"-- New -----

Wagon or Buggy while the assort.

ment is large. They are the best

made and you know we stand

back of them.

Choose Wisely..,
when you buy ui Sewing Mitch.

Int. You'll fluid all sorts and kiwis

at correepundIng prices. Ha
t u you

want a repubible serviceable Mach-

ine, then take the

WRITE
"The White runs light

And .ç. "

D. V. HERRIOTT
General Merchandise.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * #

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Gem Sdloon
CHAS. NORTON, Prop.

•

46

••
••
••
••••

Wines, Liquors:•••
Cigars

•
•__—, •

FRESH BI5R —ALWAYS •

OW TAP •
•

Lunch Counter in 
•

Connection ••
•

• • Ileals and Short Or._

• _ders at any Hour

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

J. A. ........... President

A. J. Lansing Viet-President

C. W. Powell Cashier

FJR,ST

NATIONAL

BANK
PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capital Stock 

Sri rpm;  
$25,000.00

2,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
t -

_
.-A: IleGOWAN C. W. POWELL

A. J. LANSING ANTON ZEBISH

C. FL RITTENOUR

—

The directora and officers of this

bank invite aeounte upon terms
consistent with prudent methods.

...


